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Tu71e candidate, hoxvever, wlîo successfully takes ex en
one Of ti]( Sex'en 01tional subjects, places himsielf in tile
front rank, of the Ilquialified' candidates. lus chan ces of
siiccess are obvious1y mnc cased by every additional op-
tioirl su1)jeCt iii which lie passe,,. Financially lie is a
gainer. For, in thec inatter of salary, an additiondl sumn
of S5c, is sccured to hinm for ecdC, of four of such subhects,
sholild lie pass in them.

To the prospectiv e candidate titis explanation, as to tlie
mierîts and effeets of these examinations will enable hlm
to deterinine wlî ýtlîer it would flot be mc)re advantageous
to imii to take one or more of the optional srîhjects, in
addition to the mierely Ilqualifyin.g exarnination, rather
tiýan to take that exainmnation alone.

4- 1,ôr />ro"motioe. T1his exaînination, as its naine ini
phIes, is desiîgned to determiine the qualification of the per-
sons in the service, so that xvhen Ilentitled to prtomi-otion,

t1av nay c avanedfromn fileclass to whichi they heiong
thyare serving-." The sub"ects of exarnination are chic fly

of a tecmnica! lçind, and, as a mile, refer te Il duties" or
<h taii.s of office work. 'l'le literary suhjects are Il Comipo-
bi tion, Constitution cf Canada and Geography."

Frcmn the last report of the Dominion Civil Service ex-
aininers (for 1886) it is cJear that most of the candidates
are content to pass the Il qualifying " examination alone.
Tiiius, Of 271 candidates for this examination, only 76 -a
littie over one-fotirth -took options, and entered the cern-
petition field. 0f these, 38, or just one-haif, passed ;29
succeeded in but one eut cf tlie seven options; 8 in two,
and one in three.

The question as to the comparative value to the civil
service itself cf a mnerely Ilqualifying, or a "lcompetitive"
examnination, bas, as 1 hiave intîmated, been a matter of
discussion in civil service reports. Differences cf opinion
]lave îarisen on thec subject ; and it is yet a debateable
question. In bis evidence on this point, hefore a Royal
Commission, in i88o, Mr. W. IL Griffin, Depuity Post-
riite-r-General, and the o&dest civil servant Hi the Do-
Moin ion, glave bis te-stimony in faveur cf the conipetitive, as
agamist the p.ass, or qualifying system cf exantination. So,
also did Mr.J. NI. Courtney, Depuity Minister cf Finance, Mr.
Swee,,tnam, Post-offi'-e Inspector for hie Troto~ division,anîd Mr. P. M. Robins, chief clerk and accounitant cf the
lI-land Revenue Departrnent. My own opinion, formed
on a lengthiened experience, coincides with that cf these
gentlemen. 1 thus expressed it in my evidence on tile
sujcct iefore a commnittee cf the flouse cf Couinons in
1877 :

MIr. G. E. Casey, Cliairman, put tlie following question
Xi.Ve have had a recammendatjon to adf)pt a seheme of

holoing 'quaiifying' exatiiinaîjon-rs from amongst the sticcessful
carididates, nut of which menîbers cf the Civil S ýrvice shouid becho 'ýn at the will cf the Minister. What do you thirk cf such a
53 -stem? '

11,. 1 Lhii< ,hete is one difficulty in tite way of , rr3'ing out
tl'a, system, w'iich would be fatal te its success. Fron-) the fact
that such an examinaton would mereiy give the passed mt-it a sort
cf qié tsz officiai stalus you wouid get in a shoal of aspirants te
office, eci,îa1ly qualified. . . . Besides, the moment you get a numberof young men nomînally 'qualiflýd'for positions in the service, per-
sonal solicilations of infliience wouid be brought to bear upon mem-
bers cf the governiment te get atpp .întmetits ;and, thar, after a.comnpetitive' examination as a condition, would be subfrct te suchsilet infiuenc-s that they couid net weil be resisted te prevent an
unsii;tablfc appeintment.

Q. We would, in fact, he thrown back upon patronage?
..i. Yes ; under the guise of a 'competitive' system of ex '1m1-ination. Anether obj ction re the sysiem would be this .A

gi e:t nmny mighit carie up te a fixed standard and pass, If) ho w-ever, in the flrst place vou pitted one man against the ether and
said, ' The best meni oniy shail receive appoinimerts' you wold
theîi put Al of the candidates upcun their mettle te take the highest
rànk. There would be ne such impulse to ex-el nader a merely
qu îlifying ' examination,» etc.

Mr. J. L. McDougall (prescrnt Auidîtor-General,) asked
"ly(. Do you approve ef a 'qIialifying 1examinatioin, and their

hrirtg appointed at the wiii cf the Head nf the Deparîrnent?4A 1 think that wouid be fatal. My particular objection te
thaï, system, if applied te one department, wouid be that, if a mnax'
mIMt were fixed upon and that were passed'by a nuiober cf candi-
dates, the Head of the W) partîment couid flot refus5e te admit them.
l4ui, when yeu have a cenipetitive examinatielu, you only choose

thr. best men. The memntn a man is 'quaified,' if he had ta "
a second examination, in fluence might be brought te bear til get
him through in some waiy," etc. *

Titese practical expîanatory statements May bc Con-
sdrdby prospective candidates as soernevhat discOlr'

aging. They relate, however, to thre preliminarie -
admioson to tihe service. Once in, it should net bc O
looked that advancement is slow, and increase te salaries
soinewhat uncertain, especialiy as the periodîIlcal dena:fld
for Ilretrenchment " generaily touches the Civil Service
fîrst. A ci yet the desire te enter that service is a ltd
0ne. As a profession, it is most hononirable and tsfi
bonotîrable in tlic important public matters wxvil which il
lias to deal, and useful in tlic performance cf înost valcale
and often highiy confidential service for flie counftry*

THîE UNIVE-RSITY SIi)E OF THE çQUESTION. f
It ntay he asked: "'If the purely îiterary standard eo

entrance into the public service is se low, what of in
Uniwvýrsity to, de witb thec preparatien and fitfless
for that service ? " effec

The ansxver to titis query mnay be in, edfe tho do
standard for entrance into the service bias On, for that
wvti h i owest grades cf it. The reqiiirenefl fO
entrance do ot pretend te toucb the higber grades',r
previde fer the special and imperative needs cf the deP0 't
ments in these grades. Even the promotion exatl ad
scarceiy meet the case, as they are quite toochria

Years age, such a preparatien and îiterary techilg 0tcircumscrhed in tbir range f~jing00w admittedly necessary in the public service ointrequired, and was scarcely thougbt cf. On' tîais Pj~~îa
gave, in 1877, the following evidence befere the raeî
mentary Committee te wbich. 1 bave referred, as tersl
cf many years' observation and practical experience: tuat

"There is ene thing which sheuld rnt be lest sight Of~ elars'
is that the Civil Service is dîfferent flow fr-3m vhat bef.re y
ago. It rcquircs mu-h higher and better qualificationls tan th"
because new questions cf administration, more .mPthe servcfcrmerly, are constantly arising. The higher officer 'n nt keeP
would find that, without a thorougli training, hie Carin' of a
h'm;eif up with these qýiestions. A man ini the Posi the
D2puty Head of aDep timent ought te be familiar withte catrai
and delicate relations which exist between the lac île ted Wt
and the home goverroments. He sheuld aise be acqane
questions cf 'fluance, legislation, political econoOmIan
subjccts, as his depariment might have te deal with thern' I were

A decade bas passed away since these wvord as
iittered. The standard then laid doxvn was Modera7 e.
cempared witb tile necessities and reqiirer1eItration
day.' Since that timie university training, as a ptertilet
fer success b h aiu rfsinlias becOtn a0 d in
ratdier titan the exception. Jo thec Legisiattî.res ofi.J
business cýrcies, tîtere is 00w qîîite a sprinkdfin . 1 S
versity graduiates. Se that those aspiriilg (a. do. tl
xvitli a latidahie ambition), te tlie highier Politilïll 1e ara
public serv',ice, inttsLinakc fltc neccs-ar5, liter, g whiha
tion, by a thorougli scliolastic training, a traingW
Coilege or University alone can give ttein. raYtri

Even in conmmercial life a higli degreecf l0 e estaù-
ing lias become necessary, especiaily i nfic aree cae
iisliments and banks, etc. This is 00W especia lYteeti
in Engiaiîd, wltere tîtere is a keen conipetiti h ral
Guriîtans and lnglishmnien for clerkships In and Co1

tuc1 tou les, ciefly those liaving a fcrcignl trade
nections. whc ed tO

Th li înderlyiiig forces at work, and vicile eseilt
conipetition, are adinirably ilhi strated )y thec P 1 ad-
Chtancellor cf the Excmequer, in lus recent iflnaIî leel-
dress as Lord Rector cf' tlie untversitY 0~ fb aa
\IVlat lie says applies as well to tbe Civil Service cf Ca Il
as to tlie commnercial life cf Engiand. broad pItO

In tiat address Mr. Goschien iays dOwn t'le b ,fses 1
ciple tii t il Is tlie Il inteilectmai " whviichi a ni Infl Cess'
blis wcrk timat alone gîves it vitaiity, and enstires stiC

SThc proposai (a., to a spcond ex mnt on) Whî ati0

referred, was one whirli perinitted the 4 <(campetitive le 3 d ail N0

condition te an appointment te a vac nicy thie" e,îtngtil r
the îwo examinat ions take place together ;but the I pl
flot even then, as they sheuld be, comnptisary.
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